
ect. 1J0O0 for the Balch creek prolaet; ' fore Judge Gantenbeln and Ellin was
tSOO tor traffic surveys and SfrOO for awarded $3200. Miss Elling then atted

l . . , . i t . m ttnnWILSON ILL CARRY irvei lncrwcoraeni lnreiutauoni. , vcwnm injuries mo vw.ABLE SPEAKERS TO
ADVOCATE WILSON

Considering the estimates of the aar-- The case brought by Fourniar tor
MILITARY FUNERAL IS

PORTLAND'S TRIBUTE
bage incineration bureau under Com ! $16,000 is the largest amount claimed

:by any of the injured, v W. M. DaTia
represents the Plaintiff and Ralph W.ACCORDINGOREGON

Paul. Mildred and Florence Nelson. In,
Judge Gantenbeln ourt Hvorce wa v
granted to Ora and Jeffersen Oarmao..
the 'woman to take her maiden nana f. :

of Ora Pierce and receive monthly alt- -
mcny of $26. j.

Suit Is Transferred.
A Kuit of the Penirnnria Lumber,

company against the Royal Indemnity-compa- ny

of Wisconsin for $7666.90
was tpday transferred en jordir of:
Judge Garttenbeln from the circuit
court t the district court of tha
United States for Oregon..

Wilbur is defending the Blaka-McFa- ll
company.

CITY COUNCIL SHAVES

DOWN SALARIES OF

OLD CITY EMPLOYES

Many Other Cuts Are Made
in Budget -- Estimates Sub

JACKSONTO GENERAL

mlssloner Daly yesterday afternoon,
tha council eliminted a total of $213
from bis estimates. Of this amount
J100 was for fire brick which Com-mlsslo-

Daly is purchasing out of
this year's appropriations. The re-

mainder was for. small Improvements
at tha plant.

Tha council agreed wlfh Commis-
sioner Daly-- , that the furnaces of the
plant should be rellned and- allowed
an appropriation to defray the expense.

WANT AMOUNT CONTINUED

Divorces Are Granted.
Judge Gatens granted a dlvorca to

Marguerite Nelson from John A Nel-
son, awarding to the mother custody
of the minor children, Lester, Herbert.
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TO LATE PREDICTIONS

Decided Change in Sentiment
Among Noted German Vot-

ers, It Is Pointed Out,

PRESIDENTS HEAD LEVEL

V
Last Honors Are Accorded

Veteran of Many Wars by
Comrades and Friends,

Wilson among the Germans la that vi-
cinity.- '

A similar report, came in yesterday
from among the many Germans who
live in and near Sherwood, and like-
wise from Hlllsboro and Cottage
drove.

- A woman well known in Portland
and Grants Pass, and who takes An
active interest in public questions, re-
turned yesterday from southern Ore-
gon and commenced on the noticeable
Increase in Wilson sentiment in that
part of the state in the last few weeks.

Many Wood row Wilson leagues are
being organized throughout the state
thee last few weeks before election.

Hew Leagues Formed.
Among those recently organized are

the following:
University of Oregon, Eugene Stan-

ley D. Eaton, president; Mies Lillie
Miller, vice president; Cleve S. Slm-kln- s,

secretary; Miss Ethel M. Walte,
treasurer.

Haines W. A. Green, president.
North Powder Enoch Hess, presi-

dent; O. E. McDonald, secretary; W.
A. Hudelson. vice president; Miss R. B.
Mercer, treasurer,

Florence J. H. Bergman, president;
H. U McKee, secretary.

Marehfleld R. A. Copple, president;
Ed Nooman, secretary; Mrs. James
Bennett, treasurer.

HalfwayAlmon Motley, president.

mitted by Dieck.

DALY GETS A SMALL CUTSERVICES ARE IMPRESSIVE

Total of $3945 Praaed'Yrom OarbaeHarass' JrnbUo Uttsraaeas aaa moos.

"Plsgah Mother" Ask Money -- o
Continue Work.

Should the city council continue Its
appropriations of $1800 a year toward
maintaining the Pisjah home colony
for men near Scappoose, Or.?

Mrs. Hattie B. Lawrence, nead of
the institution. John H, Stevenson,
formerly municipal Judge, and others
interested in the work of the lnstltv-tio- n

are asking that the council con-
tinue the appropriation during 1917.
They say that the cause is a worthy
one and that the institution is putting

(Rt
Chaplain Gilbert cf Third Xaglaant,

O. W. Conducts Xaat Bites
Interment la Kirerrlew.

f7T5Estimate But XTet Amount
Will Be Zrtsa.Ch&nr la thm aanakral Situation.

-The body of General James Jackson,
w bo died Saturday night, October- - 21,

at his home in this city, lay In state
1 v ti

"down and outers" on their feet In

Salaries of several' old city em-

ployes were cut, an electrical inspec-

tor and plumbing inspector were
dropped, appropriations for street and
sewer inspection services were de-

creased and appropriations for traffic
surveys and special consulting serv-
ices in connection with investigations

stead of in the noor house.Urday until 2 o'cloclr at the ArmoryCornucopia Ed Mills, president.
Will4mette J. E. Downey, presl The council Is not to take definite

action until an investigation is made
of the work done by the Institution
and the number of. men who have been

under guara oi in nunur ucmn hvm
Company B, O. N. O., commanded hy
T.liMit unant F. M. West. Masses of

put on their feet.flowers with a background of flags
covered the casket. A large number

dent.
Heppner Mra. A. E. I Bins, presi-

dent.
5. A. C Corvallla P. T. Von Schoo-le- y,

president, 811 N. Twnty-thlr- d

street; S. B. Kiddle, secretary, 119
Ninth street.

Alberta, Portland S. Anna Miller,
president, 675 Roselawn street; Ida M.

' Positions Attract.attended the services this afternoon

for the proposed Peninsula and Balch
creek sewer project were eliminated
by the city council this morning, con-
sidering the budget estimates for
1917 of the. department of public
works unde Commissioner Dleck.

The cuts made In Commissioner
Dieck' s estimates for salaries total

Positions of stenographers andChaplain W. S. Gilbert of the Third
Oregon conducted the services. Gover-ro- r

Withvcombe. Mayor Albee and the
typist in the city's services are much

?onlrnt.
Bellwood sctiool Joseph O.

Stearns Jr.. T. C. Burke.
Montavllla school N. 8.

Rlohards, Frank K. Manning,
John S. Smith.

Alblna Branch library EH ton
Watklaa, Marshall N. Dana.

New Falling school Isaao
Swett

Mt, Tabor school Judge W.
N. Oaters, John IL Stevenson
and Marshall N. Dana.

Creston school Creston
branch Hughes' alliance, C. N.
McArthur, and others.

East 8ide Branch library
Hughes' alliance, B. O. Ekula-o- n

and Marshall N. Dana.
Sell wood school A. S. Ben-

nett of The Dalles and Marshall
N. Dana. '

Portland hotel Democratlo
Equality league, Mrs. Jennie M.
Kemp.

sought after because of the salaries
cltv commissioners, distinguished cityH Gillett, vice president, 1200 Jarrett paid.
Hens and officers and personal friends Such is evident by the number ofstreet; Alma J. Smith, secretary, 1175

East Nineteenth street north; S. I.
Judge A. S. Bennett.

Two of the most able speakers inattended. The Third Oregon. irst applicants' taking a municipal civil
Darley, treasurer, 1065 East Thirteenth ( Oregon association Grand Army of the service examination for stenographers

the Oregon list of campaigners willetreet north. and typists being held In the city hall
today. Fifteen girla are taking the

Republic, Loyal Legion, Spanisn war
Veterans and a body of officers and address a meeting to be held at
men of the regular army formed a mtli examination for stenographers andSO APOLOGIES TO MAKE Failing1 school. First and Hookertury escort to accompany the body
through the streets of tha city by way streets, tonlfht at 8 o'clock. TheytorMarshal X. Dan- - Candidate

five for the position of typists.

Double Damage Suitof Washington and Fourth streets to
Columbia and thence to Riverview

$22,395. This amount Includes the
elimination of proposed salary in-

creases Commissioner Dieck haa or-

iginally sought f280.912 for salaries
for general operation In his depart-
ment.

Fonr SeoelT Cat.
Among those who suffered cuts In

salaries were W. J.
J. O. Garrow and J. N.

Wheeler.'
Chapman is rated as a municipal en-

gineer, but Is In charge cf street ac-

quirement investigations. His salary
was $1500 a year. The council cut it
to $1380.

Hanson is assistant city engineer,
and was acting city engineer for sev

are Judge A. S. Bennett of The
Dalles and Isaac Swett of Portland.
They will speak in support of Presicemetery.

The Dall bearers were old friends Tried in the Court
County Clerk, Speaks.

"I have no associates to apologise
for." declared Marshall N. Dana, can-
didate for county clerk, speaking be-

fore the Women's Democratic club
at the Central library last night.

"I hava no BunnorterS whose sun- -

dent Wilson. Mr. Swett is a Demo-
cratic nominee for state senator fromand comrades in arms: General Charles

F. Beebe. Colonel C. A. Barnum. Colo Multnomah county. The publio la
nel C. Hammond. Colonel Clenard ..Mc
Laughlin, Colonel John L. May, Colonel
Cornelius Gardener.

Invited to hear them.

Jewels and Silver
port being known would 'detract from
my strength; no secret Influences to
govern my public policies; ;TiO en The G. A. R. had charge of the

services at the grave. General Jack

Wednesday Wight.
Thompson school John

Smith and Elton Watklns.
Woodstock M. E. church

Milton A. Miller.
Central library, room A

"West Side branch Hughes' al-
liance. Qua C. Moser and IS.
G. Skulason. -

Vernon school Alberta Wel-
fare league, Joint debate be-

tween George Arthur Brown,
for Hughes, end John H. Ste-
venson, for Wilson.

Alblna Branch library
Hughes' alliance, T. T. Gecr.

tanglements to lessen my errieiency,
if elected; no strings tied to me to son was a member of Lincoln-Garfiel- d

post, G. A. R., of this city for many
prevent me doing my whole duty. Worth $80,000 to

$100,000 Stolen
years.

A squad from the Coast Artillery, UOther speakers at the meeting were
S. A., fired tho official salute, andG. W. Allen, candidate for circuit

Judge; G. W. Jackson, Independent
candidate for sheriff, and Mrs. June

' "taps" were sounded by a trumpeter,
New York, Oct. 24. (U. P.)

jit One of the biggest robberies

In Judge Kavanaugh's court is being ,

tried a damage suit brought by J. W.
Fournier against the Blake-McFa- ll

company for $15,000 as a result of an
automobile collision that occurred two
years ago at the intersection of East
Burnside and Twenty-fourt- h streets
in which Mrs. Ftan Elling was
killed. Mr. Ellung suffered ribs
broken and a shoulder dislocated. Miss
Elling, their daughter, was injured
and J. "W. Fournier, the driver, us-taln-

a broken leg. 4

Four damage -- suit have resulted,
this being the fifth. Mr. Elling for
his wife's estate, sued the Blake-McFa- ll

company for $7500 damages
on the ground that thecompany's
car. driven by Charles C. Emory,
repair man for the company, vio-
lated the traffic law In driving the
car to the wrong side of the street at
the point where the collision occurred.
In the first suit, before a Jury in
Judge Kavanaugh'a court, the plaintiff
lost. Elling sued for himself alnd the
Jury hung. ' The case was re-tri- ed be- -

villa school. Tomorrow night he 1
Nlssen, Democratic candidate for state
representative. Miss Bernarda Harry
Bang. Misa Leon a Larrabee president scheduled to speak at Thompson school.

Vernon school and Elliott school.of tb club, announced that a meetThursday night.
Rose City Park school

eral month;. His salary was Z4uu.
The council cut it to $1800.

J. G. Garrow, rated as a municipal
engineer at a salary of $1500 a year,
was cut to $1380 a year, and J. N.
Wheeler, chief inspector of sidewalks,
was cut from $1660 to $1380 a year.

Commissioner Diecktated that he
was willing to experiment in having
building inspectors also inspect electri-
cal wiring, but that the civil Service
board had defined the positions, and
that such a combination of duties
would be frowned upon by that board.

The council also cut $1900 from an
Item for sewer inspection service
and $4580 for labor service in the
sewer bureau.

Daly' Ultimate Cat Little.
The council eliminated $3000 for

consulting services in connection with
surveys for the Peninsula sewer proj- -

-- B. F. Thursday night he will speak at Roseing of the club will be held In library
hall next Monday night, when ex-- City Park school and Kenton school.

Friday night he will be at Kern school
Irvine.

Vernon school John Smiih
and Joseph Kteacjis Jr. and Washington high school.

Governor West will be the principal
speaker and tho club probably will in-

dorse candidates.A.Kenton school Milton
Miller. JOINT DISCUSSION PLANNED HAIRCongressman McArthur and ColonelThat Woodrow Wilson' will carry

Oregon on November 7, is the predic Wood Are the Speakers.

that has occurred about New
k York in years was reported to
4t the police today when Frank k
ifr Grey Griswold, prominent Wall
4 street and sporting man. told
'k of burglars entering his Long
4t Island home last night and es-- k
ifr caping with Jewelry and sliver 4f
4 valued at between $80,000 and jk

$100,000.
Griswold, his wife and her

daughter. Miss Mary Canfield,
ar believed to have been chlo- - it
roformed by the robbers at the it
Griswold house. Griswold and
Mrs. Griswold told the police

- they awoke this morning with k
a severe beaudache and the it

Mk. daughter was 111. In one of the it
4t rooms was found a rag or hand- - it
4t kerchief. Which was believed
it to have been saturated with it
it chloroform. Footprints were

found in all of the sleeping it

SmJW
Colonel C. E. 8. Wood and Congresstion coming into tho headquarters of

tho Woodrow Wilson league from "all
parte of the state.

man C. N. McArthur will hold a Joint
discussion of the issues of the presi-
dential campaign before the student
body of Reed College at 11 o'clock

Alberta Women to Meet.
The Alberta Woman's Improvement

club will meet night In the Vernon
school house and hear reports of the
work of the Oregon Federation of
Women's clubs and listen to campaign
speakers. Mrs. M. R. Baird will re-
port on the club work. Recitations
will bo given by Mrs. Mary B. Robin-Ho- n

and Laura Smith, little daughter
of Mrs. Bertha Slater Smith. Cam-
paign speakers will include John A.
Jeffrey, T. M. Hurlburt and George
Tazwell.

Budget and Bank Account 4One of the notlctaMe features of Thursday morning.the campaign In the last several days Colonel Wood will go to Eugene
to speak before students and citizensJs the decided changing of sentiment

among the German voters of the state. of Eugene Wednesday night, Novem
ber 1.

' according to these reports. When the
campaign began they were In large
majority opposed to the president, but To Sing Wilson Song.since Colonel Roosevelt has been rum "Westtermi"At a meeting to be held Thursday

rooms. 4t
Automobile tracks leading- - to it

it to the house were found In it
the grass. . it

night, the Irish Navy club of Sellwood
will sing the new Wilson campaign
song, "The Ship Named U. S. A. or
Wilson War Cry of Peace." Charles

Miller to Speak Here.
MHfton A- - Miller is scheduled to

speak in Portland Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday nights in support
of President Wilson. He will speak
Wednesday night at the Woodstock
M. E. church, Thursday night at the
Kenton Rchool, and Saturday night at
St. Johns.

Schedler is the soloist, while the othe
singers are: First tenors, Ira Ruppert

THRIFT by the
aid of a budget

of expense and a bank
account not only
aids individual, house-
hold arid business to
get ahead, but con--,
tributes towards the
welfare of city and
community.

CompletenetM is descriptive
of our facilities; thorough-ness- s

of our services. y

Playing Crowded HousesJ. A. Schedllr, E. Lyle; second tenors

paging over the country telling what
he would have done If he hnd been In
Wilson's place as various crises arose
in this nation's foreign affairs, thou-
sand's of Germans have been comlntf
to the conclusion that President Wll- -
son must be credited with having kept
a pretty level head and a steady hand.

Hughes' Speeches Tactor.
, Utterances of Hughes also add to
this belief on the part of the voters
of' German extraction.

A substantial citizen of Beaverton
dropped Into Wilson league, headquar-
ters yesterday and reported a remark- -

. able change In sentiment in favor of

J. Haley Doyle, P. Bartell. F. Schalk.
G. Hoover; baritones. Otto Peterson
C. Ward,. Joe Eckley. Mrs. Otto Peter
son is accompanist.

Extremely Low Rates to
Permanent Guests

New Perkins Hotel
Fifth and Washington St.

Dana's Speaking Places.
Marshall N. Dana, independent can-

didate for county clerk, w1l speak at
the following places tonight. Alblna
library, Sellwood school. New Failing

Hanley and Burke at Eugene.
William Hanley of Burns, candidateschool, Mt. Tabor school and Monta- - of the Progressive party for United Also tha Xarstoaa

ii a

J!11
Si !! 11

11 11
ii ii ii

Ambrose's Xapld Jtli
Ana hana-palst- sd scsnlo,
Appla Blossom Tims In Japan.mTTT TTh TTh Prescription

States Senator in 1914, and Thomas
C. Burke will speak tomorrow night
at Eugene before the Independent
Woodrow Wilson league. They will
speak In support of President Wilson
at Falls City Thursday night.

W ML. NU lor ii iiEc2ema I Ra III3 TheNorthwesternfor 15 years the standard remedy for all eklndiseases. A lionid Ttm. n r .4 a
relitf from i tch. . tscsoc and $1 joo. Yoor money
"V. rt Dome doe not bring yea

relief. aJc also about D. D. n. Sun. National Bank
KorttiWMternBankBki'g. PortlandjOreftor

Will Debate Issues.
Tomorrow night the issues of the

political campaign will be discussed
by Judge John H. Stevenson, support-
ing Wilson, and George Arthur Brown,
supporting Hughes, in the assembly
room at Vernon school. The meeting
is under the auspices of the Alberta
Welfare league. Everybody is Invited.
Speaking will commence at 8 o'clock.

CellTha Owl Bnf Co,
Skldmore Drug Co.

From
Western
Crude
Wetern, Asphalt-bas- e,

crude makes the highest
grade motor oil, not only
in tur opinion, but also
in the opinion of unpre-
judiced experts and of
increasing thousands of
satisfied users.

SOAP at Special PricesLafferty to Speak.
A. W. Lafferty, candidate for con-

gress, will speak at 7:30 tonight from
an automobile at Union avenue and
Russell street; at 8:15, Mr. Lafferty
will speak on the corner of Killlngs-vort- h

and Alblna avenue.

7 Bars Ivory Soap No Phone
.

Orders No Deliveries Except
lir'.l s"k 1 nwun umer iooas

7 bars Fairy .Soap .25
6 bars Colgate's Floating Bath

Soap for '. . . .252
6 bars Grandpa's Tar. Soap 25c

6 bars Wool Soap 25
6 bars 20-Mu- le Team Borax. . .25
15c Broadway Bath Soap, with

Rubber Wash Cloth ... 9

Contest Is Developing.
One of the surprises of the local

campaign Is the sharp contest develop-
ing between Lee Arnett and A. A.
Muck for county commissioner. Both
are making a vigorous campaign.

Fire Attacks House;
Man Slightly Hurt

7. W. Taylor, Jteturaing" to Oat Els
Clothing, Haa Difficult Time Getting;
Out of Building.

wM

ri -- p

Stationery
60c Berlin Parchment 4
Parisiana Box Stationery now 30cQueene Anne Stationery 30c

Halloween Novelties of all kinds.
Note Books 5C Up89c

This hand-carve- d, solid ebony, fine bristle
Hairbrush. An excellent $1.50 value.

F. W. Taylor, officeI IK (DILUTE clerk, residing in a rooming house at "Hotakold"
Carafes123 Twenty-thir- d street north, almost

lost his life early this morning, when

theStandard Oitfbrtfotor Cars
' fire destroyed the upper part of the
structure.

' The rooming house is awned by J.

CANDY
Marshmallows in tins 1 for 25c
Horehound Sticks (double strength),

pound 25c
Peppermint Lozenges, 3X strength,

yi pound .....10c

F. Manner, and Mrs. II. G. Spencer

New Manning-Bowma- n

quality in your favor-
ite color mahogany,
turquois, Verde, gray,
black and wicker.;

conducted the rooming establishment.
Taylor slept In a room on the third
noor.

Price. $5.50 to $7.50

Sold by dealers everywhere and
t all Service Stations of the

Standard Oil Company
(California

Portland

Awakened about 5:20, he aaw the
glow of fira from another room. He
hurried downstairs past the flame and

Vacuum Bottle Pint $2.50-- Quart $4,
I aroused the five other inmate of the
house; then returned to hla own room

J to gather hi clothing. The fire swept Cutlery Special
so quickly that he was unable to get Rubber

Dept.i w iuv 'win, nuu uinn vui; UUW II- -
ataira in his night clothing, received
painful burn on the right hand and
the back of his neck. He was taken

V7 .lo St. Vincent hospital for treat

Paint Prices
Advancing

If In need of
Paint, Vtrnlsh,
Stain or Enam-
el, make your
purchase this
week at old
prices.N If yon
never havs
used Sherwin-William- s

Pre-
pared Paint,
you do not
fully appreciate
what quality in
paint means.

ment, leaving there as soon as the in

2 Combina-
tion .Hot Water
Bottle, Foun-
tain Syr i nge

juries were dressed. is rciJecfca ncafhcvcrycovcr ofThe fire wa of unknown origin. The
roof of the house was burned off and hand Flannel
the contents of the house were con
aiderably damaged by water. Insur

75c Pocket Knives.' assorted handles for
mechanic, farm, office, school use 49c

2.00 "Sure Edge" and other reliable
makes of. old-sty- le razors 97c

12.00' Brandt Self-Honi- Razor Strop,
extra special while they last. .... .69c

Bottle Cover. Special ...... $1.49
"Cello," the metal hot' water bottle.

Five-ye- ar guarantee
nt $2.00 $2.50 $3

ance of $1500 was carried by Mrs.

Reserved Seat Sale
OPEN DAILY

19 1 (SHorse Show
Pleats ; SOd '& $ 1 -

Sherman. Glay & Co., Sixth and Morrison

Snencer. The loss waa estimated at
between $400 and $500

WILD ROSE LARB
Decjuse WILD DOSE LA&D is the' UsT

word in perfection oftie RcnncrTArftndis fi.sUndira by wnicji ofhers Jrc measured
ruined by rnyc u coSl ' , :

Aeroplane Attack Seaplanes.
London. Oct. 24. (U. P.) A British

naval aeroplane attacked four German J. B. L. Cascades sold 'on
small monthly payments.seaplanes near Ostend yesterday after

MUfSB wnoxtJX wist '"MABsmu. 4.tooiiokc Aim Jnoon, bringing rown and completely de
stroying one and- - driving off tha others. 1it was ornciaijy anpounoea today.

:v.T' ''' 'v,''-


